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youir indi invitation and the great
lioîîour yoti 1ave dolie ,il(- i asiug
iie to be present to-îîigit ai. tc -&il-
iiiversary Meeting of youi' Churcli
Society. I cauîiot hlope to live up
to the good thinigs thiat your Bishop
lias beeri sayiîîg about Ile, I shahl 'CO
ilny best to Say a few plain loving
wvor<s whviclî wvill go tu ail your
hlearts. 1. thilik Utii ail1 wili agree
thai. '%v are IIN iniilîîissioîîary era
iiiihiaraiile(ld for succt.ss silice the days
of the Aposfles. Olle of Ilie briglît-
est facts %Viii lis to-day is that the
Clîurcli lias rcogîîized lie- greai. re-
spoiisibility and privilegec as regards
xuiissioîîary %vorlz. Tlîirt3y years ago
tiîis -%vas irot. so ;Ciîurichi and P1arisi
beiiîg (lutte satislied to look after
tlîeir owài alfairs iii ait <r<erly, re-
sisectable -way. I17iîey colisi<icred the,

>însSI)Iir fie.ild as heyoîîd tlîeir
reach. andl left iLt Io Ille 3lotieri
Chc1hl iii the Old C'uunntry to look
aiter it. Even the Cliturchi at liojnîeý
%vas far- froni active iii tliis respect,
lcavilîg the %vork Lo itîdcpcîenîelt so-
cicties anl( hodies. Many hiappy aîndl
pîercep'tible is the chantlge to-day. 2\01
onily does the Cliurcln rliîiz er
coniinniissioni, but site ]lias a thorougl3
orgaiiized systenii for aggressive niove-
iieits onl tic wvor1(1's sin and error.
'J'ie change %vas brotiglit honteki to
Ilie nios1

. forcibIy ai. the l.aînbeth
C<înnflelellne, ivhlii .1 zittendce-I a short
tiunie ag.o. TIhiere were tiiere z1s:eInil>l-

ti Bisilojîs fronnr 19-I. differenat I)io-
ceses. anid Ilie snîbject wicli enigaged
tîcaer cli,sest atteintion anl tliîcugilt,
N"as thie prosectitioii of tlie -work iii
I lle foreigui lieId. iEvery etiergy wvas
direct cd towrards the ftulfilînienlt of
thIe ce<mnîîiîalid, -Go ye inîto ail the
Nwon d and p.reacli the Gospel to cvcry
eeatirre.' 11adars IaY feel Par-

<ioriable. Tîride il, tile tact that

mien arc learninig that the highcest pri-
vilege in lite is to, give freely to tire
1.orcl anal Master -%viio gave ail. Now
this is thre perfect organization i-
tidyitig the whole life of tire Cliurch.
Trhe inan intst be dead indced wlio
cannot feel the living throb begotteni
of this organization. We have also
leartit flic great lessoîx that
ouir wvork is not ail at lionte,
but that, we nîlust reach oui.
till tire furthest corner of thea earth
receives thre fuliest light. Fron dis-
tant places coures cry after cry,
-Coine over, conte over and hiellp us."
Happy tire w'e tirat eau hielp) thein
by pray'er aiid gift. Nor are wve
bouild by' the hiîriits of our own land.
'Plie wvhole wvorld is ours to contquer
ini .esus' nine. Yea, %ve, who but a
short tinte ago lifted up) tire saine
feeble cry to tire ',Nlother Chjurch, ncow
go out ourselves to the titter-
iiiost part., of the eartli. This toi)
is the nnîost practicai w'ay, inot onîly
hy gifts andl jraydr. but by snir
our sous to the far off fields. Thlis
filect is life fromn the deiea. 'i V. 0
hlave lîe-arts capable of beinîg inoved
thiey îiUst be stirred to their vcry
deptlîs in bright anticipation of the
greater things, God uîust have ini
store for uis, if lie lias doue so nîuieli
iii thle pîîist. The nature of mnisiSSon-
arv work lias chinîged gr-et ly il,
tlic past few years. Foriiierly tire
servants of Christ wvent forth, to cet--
tain danger if not death. T1ake in
tor instance, fornierly it was sealed
and closed against inissionaries. 110w
fic wvall is throvn down, tire power
of the Man:darin broken, and thre
whicle Emnpire appeaiing for admis-
sion of Western civilisation anrd West-
ern religion. So, too, -vithîJpn
and these, two countries, coinprisirig
a population of 400.000,000, are at

iii the riratter of iiiîissiotua.ry en-, the feet of the messenîgers
terprise thcy v e alinost surrîassed: Cross. So much for the
UIl 'Mot lier Counîtry. 0f late; i ork of the Churchi. 'ie
-%en rs thie Cliirrîrli as awaheu-
cd to fllc îîcd of ilnrîting ail1 its 1.11eniî-
bers for the good work. and to this
pli( lias pressccl ail good %voniîen iii-
t<î the ser-vice. ]iow biind wc often
are. iiow long %vc take tir sec the
miost obvious trtîrs. Tlhiis at al
evec i.s fiaseen so iii the iriatter of
wvoiiiar's liell) iii tlîe %vork of God. So
long ovcrlooked, tlicir iinfluenice is
11îow stroniger thani aîîy %vc kilow% of
'l'lic chljdren, too, are taking an ac-
tive part, aird trained by godly '«o-

smpeaker lias truiy said the
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Lt tihe

story of thre Quebec Socicty is a
tlîrilling onîe tlîat carrnes us back to
the days of yore, wvhen heginniîîgs
wvere sirall, but men were great,
lioly, consecrated. It carrnes us back
to the time wv1un ail Canada, '«est of
Quaebec, wvas in the Diocese of Que-
hec. The Right Reverend lectîrrer
tiren paid a glowing tribute to tue
wvork of the successive Bishops of
the Diocese, sketchtd briefly -whiat
they had done, and also drew a tel-
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